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1. Answer/Fill in the blanks/Write Tme or
False of the following : 1x1O=10

sEs fuKTrq{ beq frnl*nfi tR T"r r-{r/tiur c{
frqfrqr :

(a) From which language has the English
word 'education' been derived?

Qrqrq 'ed.ucation' .mcbr crHeh sNT "r{l
bq"rfr heqr
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(b) *Education means the manifestation of
the divine perfection, already existing in
nlan." Who said this?
efiqr 

A{cn. rrT$ rrw qe5{ frRp fE qr{
.h{Rr 

"I.lbTT st?rq..r r" e?. eqfl"{K 6s'r6{ t$Qq 7

(c) What is the me€rning of the Greek word,

'skhole'?

frT -r4? 'skhole'T \Td fr r

(d,) Who was the chief propounder of social
aim?

TNr&-s mFK {.lI sra6s Csrr qfRqt

(e) The nreaning of the Latin word, turrer'
is 

-o
ffitr{w? 'currer\ qdE? |

fl The English word 'discipline' has been
derived from

?Tflq 'discipline' weh qqF{ "fql
trsqs e{cR. I

@ The English word 'democracy'has been
derived from two words.

?iqrq 'd.emocracy' xr<Kbl pq Tq,i{ "litt

2.

d-Y'Y"frffi#
d. aa;: { .: n,,,,;t*:;

f o, f : "' \"'l!

(3I t-ti;i i, :: ,f {:

''. 
j"'" "' 1 --''l 

{ :. ' '"' frt

(h) According to John Dewey, education is
a bi-polar process.

q{ ett{ rtcs fiTI fqcq qr fr-'nRr sfr$ |

(t) The book, Education : /fs Data and Flrsf
principles was written by Sir Percy
Nunn.

Edwmtion: /fs Data andFlrsf principles

4Fr-{ sqfi DK "|"t31 
qKq FTRRE I

0 Discipline is permanent but order is
temporary.

\ryT[qq e{cqqr-fr frq \ryrPT e<qYqtfr |

Answer the following questions :

s6K erffi{qE twfrTI :

2x5= 10

(a) Mention two differences between narrow
and wide meaning of educatioll.

fr'FK dT qFP TqE qd{ qtw qrr O ersq

€-eg?r sq I

(b) What is non-formal education?

qqgrtqfufrwtftt
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(c) Mention two differences between
vocational and liberat aim of education.

FTsrT 1BTe qtiF ffi$ EIFK TMs qrpr

fi arwErflRre{r I

(d) what is child-centred curriculum?

fur+frs nbqqfrr
(e) What is external discipline?

nfurqyrr{frr

write short notes on any four of the
following : Sx4=2O

sqs frTrnrq fr cqreqr DrRbrr s"rrc E 6mr fuT :

(a) Nature of education

frsrr srftr

Relationship between school and society

fuTqT \ryr?Fq:rrqTryryT{
(c)

Determinants of aims of education

fr's'rT EsI frdqfi est<lTfr slirF

Importance of curriculurn

TrbeTq srq

(51

(e) Importance of discipline
qTlTvfTE s3T

(fl The child in democratic education
qqorfrE fts'rFne

4. Answer any fourof the following questions :

10x 4=4O
sE{fr fl?znrT{fr 6q641 uRbRGe-{frsr,

(q.) What is education? Discuss its scope.
4+6:10

frqpr fr r qsn qRR \ryrcqruTr Tqr r

(b) What is formal'education? Discuss the
functions of school as an agency of
formal education. g+/= 1 0

frsT frr \flT$rfrs FirFrr qT qr<n

Rflef fuTrqr{ qlffi qrcqlmfi srr r

What are the differences between
individual and social aim of education?
How are these two aims complementary
to each other? Discuss. 5+5= 10

Frq{q TrffiT \ryiF TfTreT "IsT{ 
qtqo qsr

ersqqT{ fr ftr ,fi. 6r{Fr n ffiffi?c{ ,qbr

qrrB'rq tR"5-+? qrmlr{tsil |

(b)

(c)

(d)
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(d.) Define curriculum '

princiPles of curriculum

,ilbtqffi qist fiTr I "rrbr${
qKqID;[ITqI I

(g) What
ways

(71

W Define democracy. Discuss the methods
of teaching in democracy. 3+7= 10

Discuss the
construction.

3+7= 10

$€Fq ftfrry
qqsEl{ qisl frqT I rtqpcils fiw.mrqr "rzhfstTqq
i{{c{ \Tfc,Eltril +.il r

***
(e) what is correlation of studies? what are

its types? Discuss the importance of

correlation of studies' 2+2+6=10

"flbE 
>rq-rTT{ frr ffi flTKqTq fr frr "frb{

i

{q-qq-qi{ sw \qKEIbr[l sil I

what is discipline? Discuss the role of

reward and punishnnent in maintaining

discipline in schools' 3+7= 10

qflrT{ ft r frrmN q-Tr|]qq <6R rqK csw

"flfr qtiP T{'SFK Yffi qrcqFql Tql l

is free-disciPtine? Mention the

to maintain disciPline in school'

Tc-s[Txff:ffi ft I fiqfiE*ls

G,ilTqqGrflq T{I t

3+7= 10

q{"ilqq qdR <e[K
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